
41he Edito£ of the SOUTH JERSEY For Convenlenc~ and Cleanlinos~ Is not

RtPUBUCX~. Call and get our
exceil~

figures for anything of the kind Clean and capful S~avlng,
wanted, whether literary, reli-

~air-out~i.g t~ the ~t style,
Shampoo, e.l~her wet or dry.

gi0us, trade, or any other sort Children’s hair.tattling dame with tmre,
~f periodical.

Every patro~ a clean dry towel at each
et~aving. Eatery customer shall have
my pomonal ttttehtton.

ADVERTISERS,
N. ]3¯ Ln~]le# hair banged and shingled

in any style.

can lcam the exact cost Shampooing a Specialty.

of any proposed line of laiv~r & Sale Stable
advertising in American ~ for sale at my Livery

papers by addressing st.me, ne~t +~o Ale+~. Aitken’sblack smith ,hop, Harem on tori.

Gee. P- Rowdl ~ Co., Win. A. Elvins. Jr.

Godey’s Lady’s Book

will you ??t favor us by drinking .a ~L~s ~~,
i of wine ? The general, in a very gen- o~ae. ...........
tlemanly way* l~+~te~ to tm excused. ’HaddonOetd. .........liSe~ltu ................

"Again he was askeA to join In a glass of Ares .................¯ Waterford ...........
wine. This was too milch. He rose winnow. ..........

IIamtaonton , ....... ,
from hls Beat, and said In a moat digni- ~o~ta ..............
flcd manner : "Gentlemen, I have twice

reword ........
l~gg Harbor ~1~...

refused to partake of the wine cup. [ a~on ...........

hope that will be sufficient¯ Though
Atlantis city .....

Tou press the matter ever so much, not
a drop shall ,man my lips. I made a

when I Btarted in life that I STATIONS.
would avoid strong drink. That vow I ----~phfladolphl~ ,...;.

have never broken¯ I am one of a class Oamden ...........

of seventeen young men who graduated
n~on~e~a- .....
Berlin ............

at college together : the ether sixteen
Atoo .........
Waterford .......

members of my class now fill drunkards’ Wlnslow ........

graves, and all from the pernteiotmhabit
lI~mmonton ....
I~oo~ts...¯.. ....

of wine.drinking. I owe my health, my Ess ~ta~bor cny
happiness, my prosperity, to that early ~m.mon .........

resolution. Would yea ttrgo me to
Atl-ntteOlty .....

break it now ?

We cannot too strongly urge upon
our readers the necessity e~ subscribing
for a family weekly newspaper of the
first elass~sueh, for instonce, as
ladepe.deat, of Now York. Were we
obliged to select cue publication for ha-
bitual and careful reading to the exclu-
sion of all other~, we should ehoo~e
/~dq, o~e~tt It is a newspaper, magi-

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

OURE

This phosphate does not reduc~ the
This is no~ brag.
It is a plain statement Of honest fact,
Ordloarily, the weekly issue of a daily

paper ie e~tcsmed to be mcrelya digest of
the week’s no~s, suited alone for rural
readers.

This is not true in reference to the
Wee~y Pre~s.

It Is specially edited by a trained corps
of writers selected for the purpose of
making the best paper.

soil, but its benefit.~ can be-seen for yoar~
after. For sal0 by

~mo. Ao RoKens,
Of Elm, N. J.

~end for Circulars. Bettor stlll, c.II
and sect¯ Still better. TRY IT,

It Is adapted to the improvement ande.~,,~men~ of ben, ~xe~, ,,f a,, ages, ,,f ~is~ HATTIE L. BOWD01N
every family whether a resident of the
city, village, or country. TEACHER O~ ,

~otawordof crime or impure surges- Piano and Ox, gan~
tion iu any part of the paper,

It is an old paver, and carries it~ age I~A~a’r~0~T0~, X’ft. J.

and reputation equMly well.
Now we are ~eeki.g ’a t..w .nd ln:.gor Applv at the residence st +2. E¯ IIAI~,

circle of reMers. As au intiuceme.t t,>,his0ud. the iue,.+ot,oo
rry C ateswit h any fonr dull+,r ++mazhm iu Amt+riea Cranb’

will bs sent-~ for the ~inglo subBcl’iption r

~or Sale.--A slzty-aero farm
mll~, from Elwood statlon;
acrem have been cleared and farmed.
quirt of W~. BERNSHOUt*E,

Bammontoth N. J,
THE PBE88 CO., Limited,

PblladolphLa. Penna,

I
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are coaght I~y these extremo~
or more customers in may scant to a certainty that, .~.. ~
that the "baste" always waited riced, the end will be catarrhs, broach
right there. " A~S or eonstlmptlon.

From this time on the streets seemed "., ....
deserted save bv an occasional stagger-: Writlng~ Fa~a~ue Pocnm.
ing inebriate m: by other milk wagons, ! v
The homes looked coltl and bare m the r~ ~’~

gray light of morning. Then, a little Gray’s Immortal "Elegy’t
later on, men with dtn~er pails came him for seven years.
trudging along the sidewalks, and poorly In the
dm~scd boys and girls on their way to forest--a fitting
work. The sun was sldning brightly theme.
and artificial light was
reporter’s honso w~
mounted.

. and he wanted , bounce mbihly depend¯ oaths SUNDAY SCfl00L LESSON.v.lMtor to ilotlce how unerringly’ tim: :~)f dbors. Worst of all Is the
mare would’ fdllow tits.sow route." ’ She athed, at, i.nlgl~t. ,:Ettb~g, ,the: . ¯ sesnAr Z.tNtr3.RY d, iS*9.’.
did It as co rX~,,ctlya~jf her owner had ~oPt ctosed~ ~t~d ili(~:fonl~i~S~:ts ....

¯ ~ t, .
held¯ tl~e reins, which¯b0 never once ~Ser alYnlgl/~, or:~the ~iadow . The 3ZI~slon orJotm the l~ainI~.
touched. Cornem v,’]ire tm~ned as faith- p~t~-and the lungs~ tmmt ’ use LESSON TEXT. ’
fully by the careful an~lp~elllgent anl- arctic air at, night while all day ac¢tl~- , ,:,::rk 1 : I-IL ~toa~orY edna,a. ¢,-~J
mai, and other vehicles %s’ere p’,ssed as tamed to the 1~6~ ~atmosphere "from

~ , ~ . .safely as the most cautlc iver or stoves. On no account ~bould the lu~ LESSO~ PLAIN.pedestrhm could have A~ one be compelled to brace themselw ,, , ’ "
point near a corner the frigid air at night’ Very ’ many :[of~ tc (~F A]tTElt : orcsl*s the
and Tom explained that lie

Cowper wrote one of the drollest GOLDEN TEXT : g7~e voice of one
aud quaintest :Engllsh ballads, "John crying ia the wihlem~ess, ~repare ye ttlc

cold, but Gilpin’s Ride," when he was under way ~.f the Lord.~Mark 1 : 3.

the great city.

PREVEN]PA.BUE PAINS.

]Physical Suffering Brou~:l~t elk by
Onr Curelessness.

feeling that seen the town as: one of tho~e terrible fits of depression
midnight to dawn so common to him.

General Lyle wrote hl~ beautiful
corn portion, "’Antony and ClsopaLr~’
which be~in% "I am dying, Egypt
dying," on the night vefore his death.
He had a premonition that he was
going to die the next day.

The noted poem, "The Falls of :NI’-
agars," was’written by its author, J.

Bow large a proportion o~ Our p’tlns G.G. Brainard, the editor of a smail
are unavoidably necessary? It Is not paper in Connecticut, in fifteen min-
extravagant to say that four-fifths of utes. He arote it under pressure In
all the aqhes an~ palns or humanity response to a call for "more copy." "
are brought on us by our recklessness "’After the Bali," the little poe~
and heedlessness. I would set down which has made the name of .Nora
one-ilalf of these to bad fashions, and Perry known m the world of letters,
the other bali to carelessness in our was jotted down on the bac~ of an old

nounced that he was approaching the
upper end of his route, at Eighth avenue
rind Fifty-third street. That locality counterbalanced by cake and pastry, yours with her?

.~.. was" perfectly quiet at.that hour, the Tim Majority of Americans suffer You are youngand are but in the
¯ " only noise being the rumblv of tile from catarrh The disease ie preventa- world whichshe knows.~s fu!l (ff snares. ¯ ’ ann temp~a~mns ~na wn’m her con-¯ . wagon and the ri~ttle of cans, sa~e!ble, even-m our worst climates, like ~,~.,.o ~ ...... ~ ..... .~. ~ ~.,~,,,~.

when an occasional elevated train, a ’that of ]~oston It is almost mvarlablv .... ?~ .- a,,-- ~-~-s~- ,,- y--,?~,o-¯ ’- ~ " - may ne great, yet abe cannot keep Deck: . street care or a cab ~ "eat by. As the the conseouence of a neglected cold.., .........

~ s
~ cue anxious thOUghts ma~ come unbld

II
~i’ ; : ~m.d started off on :t i}vely trot. Tom witlmtandlng what many ~.hyslclans .¢~ ...... ,h~ ~hL ,~ o, , .... ,~.,
,;~! ~ : ’ nitched the reins to a nook in tim top ot urge to the contrary, there Is no reason " ~"%""- ..... -y.~ ~-.~. .... .’~v"’~"~
:;’: " the front of t e cover, a lowing them why the neCk should a,~ bare except perxoa at your llle. A great change is
;i , - . , , . . ~,~ , v golng On You are developing into~:, tohanghmp over tile 8nimals ba:k. wh~,, swaddlad fur a ride In w, nter "
¯ ~ ............................ SO! ~ methin~ Can you suppose her to have~.! Tile lantern wi~s t ~e~ hu,~ on aaotlmr Our American typmM neck is a lon~ "

, o aught but the deepest-solicitude In
:v : ho~k and Toln was ready for business, one. ~t carries little tat. The voca~

k i ...........now ng what ma~ somemmg snau net~ ". ’ As the mare approached a certain.house organs are close to the surface. The ~h. ho~ e ........... h ~ ...... ~^,
$: : . sue swe~’ed toward the slaewatK and ordinary scarf tin&collar leave the neck ......... ~ ....... v ....... ,,-
- ¯ ~ " your sake, and has centered many~ : slackened her.pace. Tom, with three almost entirely uncovered. The old. ..........

nopes m you ~ne cannes neap teenngcans in either hand, leaped from the fashioned stock was better. The mad- a d ---- " : ........
eep m~eres~ m wawmng the resm~7"; ’ wagon While if; was still in motion, alid ern linen collar is little better than

of her years of labor in your behalf ,i~!! ... .~mshlng Into an area under the front nothing; It should be dispensed with
I k .... h,,,, ~..,, a ....... :.,,~

’." i ~ s~eps or a house, excnangea a fuh can Woolen is unite as necessa y for the - -~,, ,- ~2".~’.,,?,, -.---,-~ ’~ a~* o
;" for -n era-t" on- This he -e-"~ted in - _ ..~ .... ’ . ~ atmence wrote ou~ ~wo rotters to his’~.~ . ̄ t~ P .v v. A t’~a neck as ior i~ne cnes~,. "Afle s, tme I~nnes mot-st --- - l s ....n &u the c o e or me year no;f ; : five other houses, the mare in the mean. reach through or into ’ both Why " - .......
~:’
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j, s. T AYE ,
Contractor’& Builder

tlIiAl , NOW!
¯ ¯

~ammon___2:¯ Plans, 8peetflcat.ozls, and Estimates
furnished. .Jobbing p~omptiy

attended to.

-- Lumber for Sale.

~t

c ’ "

7;"

Underwear, Rubber Coats,
Hosiery, Overshoes,

G loves, Umbrellas,
Mitts, Rubber Boots,

For Men, Womcn, Misses, and
Children. We can thus enabl~
you to give a very useful as
well as acceptable

ghristmas Prusgnt

+,/

h,.

We can fit you out in a

Smt o[ Cioth s
Or an

At short notice, at a reasonable
price.

Canned Goods,
Jellies, Pickles,

Apple Butter,
Etc.. etc.

])ry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Clothing,
Etc¯, etc.

P, S, TILTON 80N.

GO TO

Win. Bern,house’s

Lumb’r Y rcl
For all kin’ds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
~Vimlo~r-glass,

¯ Brick, L~me, .Cement,
Plaster. tIair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire’ Woods
For Summer use.

....vi.

We mauufacture

B iTy ates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have jus eeeived our Spring

stock of goods.

C , very nice

Pennsylvania IIemlock
At Bottom Prices. Man,lfacture our

own FiooritvZ. Satisihction
Guaranteed.

Our ~peci~dty, this Spring, will
be fail frame orders.

5"our patronage solicited.

JOHN ATI{INSON,

Tailor,
Ha~. ok~ene"i a shop in Ru** "~ord’sBlock

G~tnr, sn~e made m t.ho b0s~ manner.
8courlng and Roln~ing Ira)raptly done.
Rates reazonable~ Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

HARNESS.
A fall assortment of hand and machine

made;--for work or driving.

, Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, ,N. J.

Also, First and Second Quallty Shingles

Furnished sod Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union ttall.
Charges Rcasonalable.

P. O. Box. 53.

The Bellev-’ae aa 

Christmas Tr gs
We have a fine lot of

 m.s N Fm
Just right for Christmas Trees,

and cheaper thau you can
Steal Cedar from the swamps,

and enongh to
supply the whole Town¯

The Boron Plum.
We have a go6d.stock of this, and

believe it to be th~ hest Plum
we can raise here.

WM, F. BASSETT.

Felt TIlE

"Ohl Reliable."

~Please don’t forge~ that a general
asst~rtment of

Bread,--Ca =es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
~Iay still be found in great variety

and abundaut in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.
J, I IU D eel-I,

MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Ghfldren’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ 8h0es a Specialty,

Ee,,.’airin.,2 h’eat/)" Done.

A g,~d sh-,e~ ufshocs ot a~ ~tndt
always on hand.

First floor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J

ttitc.hco ! Lam [
No Chimney. No Smoke

The Best Light
For thd least money (from

kerosene) of any
Lamp in the world !

Miss Ella I. norton,
Hammonton, 1~’. g.,

Agent for Atlantic & Camden Coantles.

A sample Lamp will be:sho~n you by the
Ageing, who will give ~ou prices,

Sold on Instalments !

/.

<[Entoredasse0 n as t .]

rAMMO~)TO~ ¯ A.TLAI~ TIC Oo.,ll. J

S&TURDA’Y, JAN. 5,1889.

t~r. List of u ncl aimed letters remaining
in the Post Office a~ tlammonton, N. J.
Saturday, Jan. 5tb, 1889 :

George A. Lorr. Louis Bickrord.
A.drew Mongerm Mrs. Ro~ario Note.
Pasquale Capoblango. Antonio Buc¢ouna.
Arcangelo Bleno. Pasqtihlt~ A.rago~a.
Ailt~)nlo Dales. _ (lioso Ltioreuzo. 
X’inCellZO Pin to fu [lI,i~(,.
Mr. Pedele Jerole. 3I. Settle Oerltrdo.
A. ~ltrrollt I riO. (i. Cltr| IgI h).

J h,lSleUIco V~2rn,tr|ll.
~’OI~EIGN.

Nuuzio’Vt’sFa. Atltot, ht Rerrt dt Lui~dl.
~.tff.¢,e~’o Vle,:lotlo. (~]t,Vtilllll OtlllhtiIO.

Ant:clio Vincenz,) Ft’I|cc dI fire;lie.
t.|ovanill VInzlale. ,’~tqG’rldo dl I,an:to.

l~,;iehtde Toil.ltlbCO’.’ [~alll, o 1)"1 Bhlliit.

i ’itrtl) Slartl. ~lllito L~O~LItIIZL,.
(’I,ardo .’~o1.. ~ttt|nt i’revltL
l)onl enleo l’lcclntno.

l’orsous o;tiliug for any of the above
lettrrs will please state that it has been
at]vertised.

CYnus F. OSOOOD, P. M

Its2,. Tile Ladie.~’ Ilomc Journal lies
:llrcady refined tot itself a reputation
almost uuprecedcnted, as a home paper
and guide to practical housekeeping.
Its stories aud contributions are lrom
the p~ns of some of our best-known and
lavorite writem,--Mary J. llolmes,
Rose Terry Cooke, Josiah Allen’s wife,
and others. Many ladiee in our town
show their appreciation by s~bscribing
year after year. Those who are not
subscribers should hasten to become so,
as the Journal IS to be enlarged and tim
price doubled July 1st, 1889. Pr~ent~
pries, 50 cents per year. AddreseCurtis
Publishing Co., Philadelphia.

For the youu~er ()lieS, nothin~ 
tile ~ay,~f literature can take the piacc
o*. O~r Little Ones and thc ~Jltrscr:Awith
its beautitut pictures and st,,ries that
never grow old,- each number more
charming ti,an the preceding one, a boon
t,) all little ,,nee win) receive it, as it will
help thenl Lo acquire a taste for whole-
some reading and :llt;,rd c,mtinual eujoy-
Pistil. ’J.’r~ it f.r a 3"Sill’, and s,.u how
wec ones ~ill ,plwceiute it, ~l.Sil l)~.r
veer. llus~ell l’uh!i~hing (_’onq)any, 
l]remlield Street, B,ston, 51;t~s.

~" "/;anee of the Shel:hrrds r̄’ gtt.
volts by W. P. Ft.niltr.rc~ ptit:e 50 eta.,
and "If Needs 51us, Be," a ballad iiy
Frederic Corbatt. In’ice 25 c,,.uts, are th,~
titles ot two new nlUSieal ceunl:osit[oti.-
recently issued by 1". A..North & C’o.,
130S (3hue,lit.it St., l’hil l,]Ci’:,]ti:t. The
latter is suitabie h)r volcc~ t)i m, dinm
range, written in the modern t’.’ngli.ql
school ; tim sceoinpanlnlcnt i~ full aim
of great :resistance to the vetch,. It h:~
been sung with great success by inany

leading vocalists ou the concert stage,
nnd in I hitadelphia has become a parlor
favorite. The former is a delightiul
avotte for players of average aL;ility.

Both bear attractive titles, ,in 1 are pro-
duced in North & Co.,s usually no’it
and tasty style, and will become the
favorites ,,f the season. As a Incans el
utroductiou, Ihe publishers will send
both c(,mpositions to tnu address on
receq)t of tiity touts.

T’ick’s Magazine for Deecmller cou-
tains a colored plate of tile I)cautifu]
German his, otte of the sweetest st the
early blo.-soms. The story el" a l’,.sc
Gar.ltn it full of interest and iulbrmlt-
tion. ’1’ha, G,ide for 1889, sodh to be
issued, promises to be ~upel’ior to any
that- they have hitherto publishcll ;
price, 15 cents, with et:rtilicate for see,Is.
James Viek, Rochester, N. l¯

Godey’s’Zady’s Boo’.. is rich with ir,-
struetions as to shopping, lhMfi,ns, and
dress-making; and were it oillv laden
with these things, it would b,~ ,%/uply
worth the $2 a year which it eoots:~’TIm
Januury nulubcr, betOl’O US, e:aKains nut

only IAlesc. but a raro e,,lk:t:tiou ,,I
literary tre:tslircs,.iucluding nearly ever y
thing a lady desircs to kn,w. Godey
Publishing Company. 1224 Arch ~tl’c~.t
Philadelghia.

Do,,ire~t’z. 2H,,,tl, l,I ;ll, tyrt;iac is too
well known to need contlllal}[. (J,,lll.)lt:ltd

in its sevcrul dcp:irtmeuts~ u vcr,; i~(,pu-

lar, arti.~tie, and r,:liul)h: ia~iitolt i,crl,,d.
ieal,--tl;e .great temperance nla~azine

of theduy¯ ~2ayear.

_.. :’-" FlIIil]
’~ . = ". -_ -- Ilumt~nl~ ~ llath t.~i¯

~tnlOItl ill elmb I~

en iampl~l al
le unll m e

them to ,11~

c

¯

Clmrl0a Esher, foreman in i
I of the alterations ca the second
the Phmnlx Exchango Atlantic City,
one day last v,eek, found In a partition
wall a rusty tin box about 4 by 6 inches
lit size which was found ’toc0ntaiu old
gold CO!U Of vari0u~ descriptions, among
them beln~ a larg~ mm~l~r Of Russian
roubles of 1799~_. ;/~ljoculleetion la val-

¢~6$t=~r[day ovening, the "New
7fOr~ ~[araP will give the third enter-
’~Inment iu the StarCourse. These are
Mls~ Mabel Steelma0, artlstle whistler ;
Miss’ Edua Gray, lyric soprauo ; Mr.
Carl Odell, draulatlc tenor ; and Alfred
E. P~.arsall, muslcal humorist,who gave
us so much pleasure last season. This
combination should ensure a full house,
for they are worthy.

Can

".7, :-~"

k_’ ̄

._c ~ .-

Tht.ir ]~,llsin(~ss lh)olning.
Probably no pup thing has caused such

a general roviva| of trade at Cochrata’s
drug ~tore a~ his givimz away t9 Iris ellS-
tomors so many free trial bottles of l)r.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption.
Ilia trade is simply en.rm,)ua in rid, vory
va~uablo article, frmn the fact that it will

If taken tn time. Or, peri~aps, It would
be better to say there would be no such
thin~ as Consumption, in most ca~cs, if
care \nero taken to relieve the flral~
s~ptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose,nothiug can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

A. W, C00111 AN, Druggist,
Itammonton, N. J.

always cure aud not disappoint. (Joughs,

+"-+p " Th0 Feu 10’s Bankthrt~tt and lung discas.,a qmekly cu{ed.
You CP.l, test it before buyiu~ by gettini~
a trim bottlo free, htrge sizo $I. .Every
bottle warrauted. 3 -

We cannot too strongly urge upon Of thmmont0n, N. 3,
our reuders the necessity of sul)~cribing
for a family weekly’ newspaper of the
first ela.,~--sueh," fi)r inst,mce, as 77~c
llldet~(ndcld, (,f New York. Were we
obliged to sulect sue pubheafilm for ha-
bitual and careful reading u) tile exclu-
sion of all others, we ~llould choose The
lndetml~lent. It is a newspaper, maga-
zine and review, all iu one¯ It is a re-
ligious, a literary, au c~ueatmual, a
story, an art. a seicutilic, all agricul-
tur.’d, a I]tutlmial and a political paper
coati,toed. It has 32.f,,lio l)a"e.~ and 21
dcl)artlnCUtS. No matt,.T what a per-
son’s relig,,n, politics or llrofL’.~si,m mav
be, uo matter what the age, ~ex, em-
ph)ymel’t er ¢’onditioll may lie, 77~e
1,dei,(),b.nt will prove a help and in-
structor, and edu,-utor. Our readers
can do no Ices thau to send a postal fi)r
a fr~e.satnple enpy, or lktr thirty(xmts
the paper w:!l be st.nt a nlonth eoahling
nile to ~lll]~e Of its nwrits lu,)rP critically.
Its yearly subscliI lion is $;I.U0, or two
ytmr for S. IJ0. Ad(h’c.~,,. 27,¢~ lmhl,cn
dealt, 25L l~road,xav, N. Y.

INSUI:ANC1-L I have been hi tbc in

911F:lfl(’C hlt-i!loSr. It| l IHtlll!|Ollton ~;rovcr

sevenyear~.:tn,1 m a!l lh:tL timcr~ery
lOSS iu lllV ;IgcllCV hil% Ill’t [I h,lniH’:i])ly

~tlld prt,lllIRl" srtt]t.d i, f,’?. The ]ow-
c~t rates it, ;ill, :tud lU) !,I:’tct:m.til.

~VM. I[UTIIEIIFOttD.

~rs. C. Y,,Z. J 0 RDAN
H:t.~ the age~icy f.w

% xeoM" and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladies are iuvhcd to call at her resideuce
and see the

IIi~h Arlu, AuLomatic Tension. Noise-
less ir~ acti,,n, lig.hte~t ruvnin~, and
fhst,,st fet:(i of any re’,(:trine rondo.

Does nil kmtl.~ ,,t work.--Darnin_,2, as
well lie tdain, practical work, ,u tht:
thinnest muslin to the llcavicst work
made.

Ohl 31aehines T[d~en
In part pavlncut, for wllich ~ood prices

are showed.
,’~9..Mnchines s,,Id on instalments at

lowest cash prices.
...................................

W a_xa r EFJ 
IS TIIE ONLY

RES~DE(~IT

I~% .’~. ilAOOD, dssistant.
Ready to attend to all calls, day or night.
Cau furnish anything in this Hne thor, is
in the market, ",~ lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residonen ie on Peach ~t., next to
C. P. llill’s.

Orders left at Chat. Simons Livery will
receive prompt attentlon.

Capital, $50,000."
R. J. BYRNES, President.

M. L. J~CKSO~, Vice-Pres’t
W. I~. TILTON, Cashier.

DIRECTOIIS :
R.J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jacksoe,
George Elvin%

Elam ~tockwell,
Daniel Col well,

Gdorg~, Cochran,
D. L. Pottnr,

T. J. Smi~l
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Br,)wning,

Z. U. Mar,hews,
P. S. Tilton.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of’each week.

¯ THe, IND PXNDENT
The Largest th,; Alfiest, the Best

Religious and Litt:rttry Weekly
in the Worl,I.

"One of tim eblest weeklies in exist-
once."- l’,fli 2doll t;.:’tte. London,
England.

"The most intlnential religious orgau.
ill the States."-- ".1he ~’V:cmtor, London,
En,21and.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly rtdigious ma~azine."--~undayo
school 7/ross, l’hil’ldclphia.

t’r,,mi.e~t f~"Lt.r,’~ ,~l’ Tn.. It,d:’pund,’,lt during tho
ccmh*a: y~tr ,~ ill [,,, l II,Dil~e,l

Religious and Theolo.,2ical’Art.ieles
ny ]~d.h,H) Ilunrtn;4tc, n. ]tt-ht,p (’.x.’. Ili~hop Donne.
I,iM.,p nu,,i. Dr. Theodore l, Cu’,lrr. Dr llowa~l
(’~g,t,d. Dr. Ih,~.,,I Cr,,,~l y. I)r. A. J. ~h,rdun, Dr.
t, co. F. [’etltorob I. aL,l¢l (Jt}lcr~ ;

Social and I’oliticnl Articles
By ]’r-f Win.(;. Stlmhrr. I~:.J. II*tl,~tl IL Adam..
[’r,~f t{tthttt,I T. l’:ly, l’,’, r. ].’. iJ. "l’ht,lLll,~ll~ rrol.
Arlhur T. Iladl,.y..n,l l.t hcr..

Literary Articles
fly Th,~nlna Wm,lv, orth Iliglzin r, rt, Mnurtro Thomp°
~OlL Cllatlt.$ lhltlley %t~’~llllr, ,T,~Tnl~ l~a) ll. A,IdT@W
J,aTIX, ;.’,l:n,ln.l(;~,p,~. n. II.~t,.dd~,t,t. 5)r.. I~chu,]el?
V.a Ib.a..elner. Is,ui~,. |m,.:~:, G my y, II. 1I. lk~y~tn
l~abt’l F. ][alLct~,d~ttnd olh*.,~;

Poems nail Storirs
lye C .~ed ~ I ~ ¯ .~ .rt Ph ," ]’:t~irdl¢ ’ , .... ., ....
; t, rr t lie ,. [:ll’r ,. r’,,~ott >l.,li"t,rd, Julia Schayt~rl

][o.,, Torry ,’~. k~. ]’:,Illh ~1. Th,,nlu.. A.ilrew lalng,
Joaqu[o MIIh, r, Luc) L’~r¢,anb. J~ Im 1~,}1o o’nt, ulyl
itl~ll oul e*r~L

’rher., .to tv:’tmty ,m~ d|.tlm.t de|,.rtm~nl~, mlln, dl
I,y l~tmlty Ol., *-pvehtli~t.L ~hith Ill,bids nlbllc~l
][~t¯lll~ll~ b~L;llbtry, t IIU’ Arl*. .qli-Je. ~(’}*’|il’e, Pel-
bh¯~. lq, r~t, hMllb.% ~ll.l~,~,:l.Li IIe~l~t~r, tq’hool n,ld
Colln~le, LIh,l~,IU,.. lt.lh:t,nl~ lilt, ]~]~l.,ica ]~ll~lon%
~ll,.]ay Sch.ol. NPP.~ (,f the ~.%~’ek. ~lltallte~ ~.’~illl-
,ll(*r~*t,. Ig~lllalltt’, ,~I¢)TI(~# ei17..I,.% ;~.l(,ctlOll~. a/ill
Agrtrulture.

’J’|l,; [NIH,I’IrNII,:.%T I~ ~ fltlltilV .t*%rl~tl | "r ( f lht" ~LI~I;
(’] I"~*, Iit+11 I~+ It’Ot~lllzt’d t*~- i II. t,f [h+’ ~TC’IIt I’I~UCI,tOF~
i~f Ill. l,lllll, l’,v rv o1,,, ~’,1,i %|.hl,~ ,41 }ii, %~l.lj IDo
IOtllletl ill,,*l| a ~l~:tl v,,rl,.I-, +)t trill 1+2C,n a]lould .C~
~t’l|be/oi It.

Terms to Subscribers.
Thn.emonthl ........ 75 O.e y,’,~r ........ 3.00
FoTt¢ mo.tha ........ St.(~, Tw,,y+,lr, .......... 5.0U
SiX mo,ttht ......... 1~,9 FIvt’y ,at, .......... lt’~

AlL illY¢,n|Illellt t)f 5.2 Io [’4’1 L,;Lyl

52 I)ivideuds Ilurint~ the Year.
Every Intelligent fuunly necds a good
!1!~ ~.’l. p:| pe r.

Make tim acquahltance of th~ [ndepen-
dent hy se,,ding :’,0 touts 1"o1’~ "trial trip"
at" it lnOllth.

Spucimcn Copies Free.

No prtper~ nre ~llt to .,*t,~czlLrr~ aln.r tho nmopsld
ror has ~M.lted,

’1 hi- Itl¢l+q+ellt|en|s~ ~’|,qhl,ll~ 1,1~’ x.lll I,q. ~lel)t rr~o to
aid orl. ~,~l;lng fi;r it. %nV one ~|~hlng tO ~J,II.,PClISC~
for (?~11t ~t~ 111O14’ ]*It I1(’I’~ klr 11..141tZlnt+~ ill c~,J+,cli¢.ll wt{h
th~ |NDV,F.%Dg.NT, C~II aaYt. ltlO,it2~b ItY sJlth~rlDS f, oDa
our Club Li~t Addre~.~

The Independent,

COAL I Cut out this Advertisement. p~
!%’otlee to (’x’etHtor~.

Attdr(,,,v J K rig gdJr 1 ll,’%*,’ltt C’ ~tueklrlg¯ t " t ¯dere.~P,I.by tllre~UOll~ ~ttTr~t:ittl~ of the ~’olltlty
of Atlanllc. he,,,tff" gl~otl ¢. to ,be ¢:, edllol~ of Ih~
said l, oWItt C. Ntoeklng. to T,tln s I. ,hl,~ elMm~
0Sail)at IhcF eetn], of ¢*Lld de,lib, lit. ,tl,dvr o1,11, wlttllll
Ill,IS tnuntht Itllhl II)lt da, t. vr Ihey will t,a foreler
I,,rrvd of any!,action |he, plot a~,llnlt Ihe In[dL
I~xPe,,tor. t A ,’~,]~k~ G, EXeetZlOI.

Da,ed July 2~t~, A.I~. 188 2m "

Read the Republican. /

=

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity.
Orders for coal may b0 ]elt at P. S,

Tilton & Son,s store.. Coalahould be
ordered one day belbre it is’needed. -

GEO. F, SAXTON.

the whistler, on
Jan. 11th.

l~.Mr. Charles F. Underhlll fully
sustained his reputation as a dramatic
reader, lant Saturdav evening. His
soloctlons were good, aud hla manner
pleasing. The only crltlclsm wu have

, made hoard was concerning the brevity of the

entertainment.
l~Durlng the month of !)e~mb0rl

paper ninety-four p~csons vmtted Mr.. S. C.
,#1~arloer’srgJms" Wetklu, . Browmng’s poultry-yards. ~No doubt tt

-_Z~’s, Puck; or Ju(ly9+ (eaCh is pleaat~at to meet friends, and in some
$4 per year) at $3.50 each. There are degr.ee gratif?in~ to own kn establish-
"thousands of papers on our fist ; come ment so worthy el exhibition, and to bi~
uud see. On most of the $1 wceldlos
we cannot make any reduction, but we able to impart useful information, but It
can save your postage and tim ex pease must be a serious interference with bust-
of forwarding money, ness to receive so many. Suppose each

Post meeting to-uight.

New York Stars, Jan. llth.
~.Mr. Pcarsall, musicM humorist,

Jan. 11th.
Delightful weather, most of this

we0k,--clcar, yet not very cold.

’l~Mr. Giflord, au old soldier, an
omploye of S. E. Brown & Co., is very
sick.

Mr. Ellis is alterie_~ and fitting
up the lauudrv building l~r a dwelling
hopse.

Mr. B. Berets an’d wife. of Wof
coster, Mass., are visiting relatives in
ttammontOll.

II~..:Mr. E. E. L. Tics is attending
the "Pierce College ot Business," in
Philadelphia.

I~" Messrs. John aud Daniel FIoupt,
of Norristown, Pa., were in IIammon-
ton this week.

Annual meeting of the Working-
men,s Loan and Buildin,_, Association
next Monaav evening.

On Thursday, Dr. Nort-h reported
Newton tloldri,]ge lts"improving, but
not yet out of daugcr.’~

@:.~Mr. Seiners T. Clmnlpiou and
family are occupying M:s. J. A. Gouhl’~
resideuce, oil Cherry Street.

II~’Y" Mrs. Gcnr:ze A. lh,vers h~ bceu
appointed PostMaster aT; Ehn. Harry,
her elder son, is now station agent.

Equc~triallism l~ bec,)ming the
lhshion, now-a-Ilays, nnlon~ the youn~
people of both ~exes. It is. a dclightfu!
cxcrcise.

ff-~’, The Odd Fellows Lnil,_,e wi!I have
a public ill~tallation of ollicers on next
Thursd:ty evcnitI,L .]:tu. 10th, iu tllcir
hall, Woollcy’.~ llluck.

~.~ The Ilanlmontoo Cranl, erry and
lmproveu~ent Association have declared
a dividend of twelve per ce:~’, aud h;lvc
a reserve I’und of ~2000.

~A numher of [lebrcws IYmn l?hii-
adr}pbla have ~,tarLcd :t ,.:d;,ny :l~. E~tell-
viii,, this enmity. Thrv arc eu,,,;l~ln,.:’

In lUrlnin~ anti tail(wit:,.:.

I~"Miss 3Ia~g,c Iicnd:’ick.son, who
has I)eeu visiting her sb:ter, 3his.Butler.
Was t:al!td borne, this weuk, 0u account
6f thu illnc~ ot ller lu,Uh~r.

r~",Iolm C. lll:lckll~Ond. :t wcalthv
land OWllL, r I[’0111 ~’all,qd:t is S~lld to bc

buying Ull htr.-’e tr~lcls ~1 tlm wiht land
st’ A;tlantle COtlnty to be tilt np iuto
sma:l fitr:us.

t ~’.’ The I[ea¢lil~’.Z" lhtil’road Corot)any
.is being solic’iu:d to cxt.cnd broncho&of
the I’hihul~41/hia nh,l Athlutie ¯City
lined to M:tv’s l.andt:l.~, l’is:ellvill%
and Wey nlouLh.

one remained but one hour (many spent
.tho day), nearly one-half of the hours of
daylight were spent in this profitless
pleasure (?), and tbe chicks must either
be n0glected, or extra help be employed.
Moral (not from Mr, Browning), When
you call upon a man of business, in bu-
siness hours, transact your business,
then go about your business, and thus
give hhu time to uttcnd to his own
hnsiness.

t~i~IIohert Elder, the parricide, is
dead. The senteuce of death was sus-
tSined, the Board of Pardons and the
Governor relusea to iuterfere, and
Sheriff Johnson did his ofllcial duty iu a
manucr that rellects credit upon him,
On .qhursday, at five minutes after
twelve o’clock, the finale act of the
tragedy" was completed, and in a very
few moments all was over. Robertwtm
the coolest one in the party, evidently’
haviag no dread or fear, showing but a
little nervousness. It was a very quiet
affair, eo fuss, no excitement. If capi-
’tel punishlnent is justifiable (which we
calmot beAicve), may the work always
bc done as neatly as in this case, Now,
let ynung !ncu and old make nots ot a
few points: Let parents control i.heir
temper ; uvoid thr~ts never to be exe-
cute(I; train children to sobriety and
self-control. Let young men resolve
that t.tal al)stinence from cverythiog
that e:ltl intoxicate is the only sale rule,
--for "rum ill, wits out"; tho tongue
is loose,ted/)v a small quantity of rdco-
llol, and one givcs convictin~ evidence
against hin~self; l~rcllare for death by
living a virtnous lilb.

Re_-ular meeting of Town Cotlncil
Oil Saltlrd’.iv evening, Dee. 29th. Pres-
ent, Mes.~rs. Drown, lJeverage, ~New-
comb. Woo,hlUtt, alfil Bernshouse.

The fiP, h)wilig bills were presented and
order~d pai,I :

l’:. IL Spree;. Com. of A.ppeals ........... $3 on
<; W. lht.>ey "’ "" . ........... :I 00
.M. l,..l:iei;son " ............ 3 00
"~V,n. <’,,Iwcil, :,~.~ess,,r ........................% O)
(IOO. ;~O: II!.!lOtl~C | llll)~. ~I,htry. ........ 16 ;.¢J

[llll’l I I,C,~I~ ........... ;I 50
.|. I).~ ~ll’l( e3", oil ltiul fi’"ldht ......... IJ t.7 -
.1. I’. ~atilider~. ll;~h I lliK hiill p~ .......... o$

11,’7.. lhl’Liiy, liOiil’dii, l~ pllllr .............. l0 tO
*01"ill. lll:tck, gl)fHl~ ior po~lr ............... 10 I~0
1~. :4. TI;loli ~: .’4~1111 ~ot)ds Jor poor .... ;~ (ill
ili2hw:D" !,t :I’~--

W. II. lhtl’~t"~’i ...................... ~21 |2
[ei.illii~ I h)Wi.S .......................... "/5
{ ’;i.ii’!l.5: :~l.vIo~t’ ..................... I ;’.ill
’*V,’...h’y .~ll ft’hl~ ................ S 00
Ah’x..\lll¢.i¯ll. l’l_.l~ttlrltl’-" LliOl.,i Ill II)

2dr. Fowler was gralited periuis~ion
to use I,ath liousvs ItL the Parl~ for ice
llon~es, - all remtlvals and alter.itions ~o
ht; dUilt~ nadv.r supervi~iou of the Park
COlUlnil tet!.

C,,ulmlt[e2 oil %~/’alcr Sllpplv reported

The oltlc0rs of M. IL Taylor Lo4go
el ]k[asons, for the cnsuleg }’oar, were
installed bu Friday vvealnlt, Dec. 21ath,
the ceramonles being conducted by the
R, W. D. D. G. M,, J. W. Ewans,’ Thi~
oftlcem at, o--

W. M., Chas. Woodnutt. ’-
~. W., J. A. Wane.
,Jr. IV., Win. M. Handy.
~’ea,s;, Henry Poycr.
8e0’9~ H. E. Bowles.
~2.~, A. W. Cochran.
J’. 2L+:Carl. M. Cook.
8, 21/;7(7., T. G. Biellhg.
,T. M. ~., Alonzo B. Davis.
6’. 8., Edward Darling.
dr. 8., Edward lqorth.
Tybrf, James Sibley.
After these ceremonies, a eoelal good’

time was inaugurated by the humorous
remarlts of tho presiding omcer in calling
upon the several brothers present for
remarks pertinent to the occaslon.

Bro. Davis, of Siloam Lodge, spoke
briefly o! the objoct~ and the moral
aspects of the order, its symbols, aud its
good work.

Brother C. S. Lawrence, of Neptune
Lodge, said some timely and opportune
words on the moral excelleuce el Ma-
sonic principles, and the enuobling
nature of Masoury. There was that in
it that made every man better who
lived up to the standard set up for
Masons to attain. To live up to this
standard .was to be a good man and a
good citizen.

Brother Asher Moore referred to the
good that had grown out of Masonry,
and related several ’instances where
a soldier, taken Prisoner of war, had
found favors and release through the
"signs aud tokens" of tlm order. They
had a language that was universal, and
’understood in all civilized nations and
by the tnhubitauts of the islands of the
sea. Even among the savage tribes ot
the wihls of the earth, this language,
when appeal was made to the fraternal
nature, gave succor to those In danger
or distress. In it,~ work, a Mason was
constantly reminded of the Supreme
Ruler of the "Universe, tO whom he is
taught to look, and whose guidance he
implores in every extremity. The Bible
is his great light, the guide and chart of
bis life. Ito bad been a Mason forty
years, lm said, and loved the order;
loved-the traternal feeling that prevails,
that "binds ZIasons in the bonds of
"friendship and brotherly love," aud lie
hoped, when his earthly lifo closed,
that the last rites over his remains
would be performed by. his Masonic
brethren.

Brief remarks were made by Brn.
Ewan. Jordan, Osgood, Darling, Waas,
and others, and at the dose the brothers
separated with the feeling that it had
been good for them to have been there.

B.

,~tlar ritd.
1HaD--WALKER.. l’ly Friends’ cere-

mony, :it tll~ rc.~idence of tilt; bride’s
par,mrs. at, Clle.%uut Oaks, near
ihtmluonton, ~. J., Jan. 1st, 1889,
Dr. O. B. IIIRD, of Lns Angeles, Cal.,
lind SA.ItAII ~[. ~VALI{ER, daughter or’
Charles and Sarah M. ~Valkcr, "ldl
lormerly of Germautowa, Pct~a.

WESCOAT--SIIOEMAKER. At the
l~arsouage of*tile ltanunouton M. E.
Churclh ou Monday, Dec. 31.st, 15S8,
by Rcv. C. S. L.~wrence, THOStAS E.
WESCOAT au,t LAURA A.SMOEMAKER
all el Ilammontoo, N. J.

=

g~_.The lUulnal ’cWc6k of l’rnyer," giving contract to 1). 31:. Ballard fur two RANSOM-- CRAMER. Iu Panama
which is <,bgerved hv C]lurches of all Chautauqua County, E. Y., Dec.

I " I ci~terlts, :tt ~113 ,’ach,--to bo located inden mlit3 t| )i s. wll begil to.morrow ...... . . 25th, 1~$, FI~.ANK H. B, ANSOM, of. " " ,, . i lrotlt .I douu ~turuock’~ and Chas. E.Meet n~s lu tlte M. L. C,lurcn every -.. , . ll.unmonton, B. J., and NL~TIr~ E.

Q"entn. ~ excel)t
LI ~[~[;ii~1 C[{~,EI~, ol tile t~)l’lner i,lace.

I presented claim for poul- ~ .... ]’__~
II~, St.. Mark’s ~hlll’Ch, Suuday,.lau. try killed Iq" dogs ; but ho being unable BUSINESS FOIl SALI,:.--On account el

6th. 19,%q. l’la’~t of the ]::piphanv. to eonlply wltll the rule adopted in such rheumatism from wound received in the
LitatlV~ Serlno!l, tlnd [io]y C,lUllnnnion [ C.:lseb, Iio sl~li(lll W,ls takcu. army, I anl conll~ellell to change, and
.’it lu::10 A. M Evening l’r,~ycr at 3:3u I- l.uvi (;~ ll,,rn coln[llained st the bad
1’. M. Sunlit:;" ,Scllu,d at 2:30. c,,nditiou of the North end nfOak Road

*5¢" It s estimat(d that lhe elcctri,’ all througil berry time. Referred to

lllO(llr 1)]ant and lll)l,h:tnet’s at AI,aetlu ’ ,~ -
! . ’ ¯ " , ." tl c Ili,,hwlty Committoe +

i i ’ m ’].lie t,lh<tor tucsunted Ins list ofCity will cost $Sf.( U0. 1"he motor car. l- ’ ’ ; :: ’ ’ " "
S ’ t dthlnlucnt Ltx payels tor 1~$8 Cleikruti as I;ir voutb ns.4omer’s Iointantl :’ ~ :’" ...... ¯ ’ "

,, ’ ’ . .... . ~, . ~m, ! incLrueted Io plc~cnt said list to a Jus
,llere C,illllCet VilUI UCCiiU ’.~i~)’. ......

ties of lhc l’cac% tbr a warrant,
Adjourned.

.].]XCIIAN(;E.- [ will gire, in ex.
ehal*ge hlr Crescent or Wilsou straw-
berry Iihtnl~. Apple, Pear, or Cherry
trees, (’t~rr:tnts, or Goosullerries.

W. I|. FRENCH,
Lake View Nurs0ry~ Itammouton.

Fon SALl,:.--Chareoal, for ellickens.
J. C. BROw~t~o.

F(’It S A I.l’.’. --A yotul.a cow, nnw givin~
nlilk. A. 1,. LITTLEFIELD, i3th St.

Our Terms.--Our subsoription price
tu all withiu tim et.unty ia Ono Dollar

Th0 .Masquerade Ball, Monday
night, wa,~ hv far the iincst t.ver giveu
here. xkl)ont sixty COllt)h’~ were ou the
lloor, nl,l speetat.rs lilk.d every .lvaiht.
ble nook. ’l’l:ero were nmuy very prctu,’
CO~tUllleS.

Onr reqdels in%y as well bl, con-
sideriu~ whom they will have to trltn~.
act t0wIt bilslness dnrhiff tho coining
year, I,’lVl~ iuenll)t:rs of ’fov,’u Cuuucil
are to I),3 eleetc_’d in 5lurch. The tCl’lU
of 3losers. Drowu, Elvins. and Wu,)d-
nutt will expire ; Messrs, BeVerage lind
Newco,ub were ehostm I~0 Iill v.’lcartey t)~r yo:u’ tf 1,aid in advanco: If not paid
until next election. Mr, Bern’All4USC’ is within th0 lirs?, two months, $1.25 per
ttle mtly one l,o hold ()vet" / year, invariably. To subscribers outside
~_ x ..~ of this e,,ntdy i, lwi~y~ $1.25 in advaaco--

ro wit,, ,,. Phlllip,, 1 <il’.d to.r. papersa..
Athlati n Avu., Atlant,e City, i, ’t ,. l , 0 ̄

will sell at much Ic.-s than cost of stock
and lixtnres. Rent low, possesslon at
once. We!llocated ; every convenience
for market ,r provision store. Will sell
buildings cheap. O.E. MOOR~,

IIamalouton, N. J..

Five dollars dowu, aud one dollar
a week~ will purchase pus of those lots
on Pratt Strect--50x200 feet. Price,
$55. Apply to C.M. JORDAN~

Real Estate Agent.

FOR SALE,--Two ~ood COWS.

W. tl. FRENCH,
Central Avenue.

New Lard ! new lard
at Jackson’s.

FIEDLE ,
~ anuf,’mturor of

Dealer ih

Tobacco, Cigarsi Co~fectiouery,
H̄AE[I~OSTTONI N. J.

\ 

¯ ¢,

Bread,

Cakes,
and Pies,’

The Best Made,

At A. H. SIMONS’

Bakery.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

S I--I

Bccf, Mutton V0al,

Fresh and Salt Pork, Lard
Butter, Corned Beef, Smoked 1Keats.

All Vegetables in Season.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

The Hammonton Boot and Shoe Store.

C. :E- orbor ,

&]l kinds of BOOTS, & Rubbers

7.’r ,t,:~ca~,y o=,.’e=’dtefi o; chert "~’~£!0 ~:’-..,-9o

In the new Brick Block.

The Philadelphia weekly Prqss
and the Republican., both one year
for $1,25, cash.

"""’
WASHER

’, W~81IgR in do l~lta~ ~l~ldt
e,t,ler and in l~s ~me than a~ other machl~e InWarranted fl.v~ and It It don’t wash tl~

RI~IDENT

tIAWrMOIITON, : : l~.J.
! Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADI~IN’IBTERED’50 Cta..
No oharge for extracl.iag with gas, when

tOut, h are ordered.

G. iVI. Crowoll, NI. D.,
PRYBI01AN & 8UR&EON,

Hammonton, ~. J.
Office at Restd.enco, B011ovuo Avenue

near Fourth Street.

D, ~, Lawson~
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
rrammtmton,.N.’J,

Plans, Specifications, and. EstN
mates fun,i~hed

JOBKING promptly a~tendel] to,

.# .
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" wonder a~ dim LWlth~’i~ou ~by a~y eyes

+ ’d’ "¯hee, ehall I tell you7 Long an long
ago--

,. ~O long ngol years piled on weary years--
. Therewga altttle child I used to know.

¯ And every day and night and every hour
¯We took life’s /#it together, nan and

ebade~
.’.Jkndeaw the rainbow shining through the

~hower,
And heard the talk thor building robins

made.

~̄Yo thought the world was ours to someand go
About its" highways, finding treasures

rare;
" We thought all heaven ".van ours, and fash-

ioned so
Grand castle after castle high in airt

Ah~ now I find the world a deser~ wild;
No room inall the sky for tower of mine

But mo~t of all I miss my comrade child,
Her brave, true courage and her faith

divine.

::.Dead? Chan~ed? I know not, sweet, I
only know "

~’ ’~hat sometimes from the mirror’s shin-
. lug space

"+ In my own feature.% worn and faded so,
I catch a glimmer of the bright lost face.

You ~ill no lon|ter wonder that X weep,
Xly little girl, with eyes 8o grave and

Clear;
’~ ~hatever treasure we,lmay hold or keep.

ff?o lose one’s happy self Is saddest, dear.

5IhI)E A PRISONEI1.
"Welcome home, All’, my dear boyI"

Z[y broil|or grasped my hand :is he said
~hese words, and did not release it un.
til he h’~l led me up the tune-honored

........... steps of our ancestral homo, and begun
. to assist me to unfasten my great-coat.
-And how are you, my lad?" he con-

¯ tinued, without giving metimo to reply
to his hearty reception. "Why, you

i look as brown as a berry, and certalnly
mone the worse for your fifteen yeats’
mabobistu."

I had just returned to England after
"?having endured the trying climate of
Indm for fifteen years, and had hasten-
d~l at once to the old mansion whero I
~ad been born, and which was, :~t the t
¯ time of my story, in posse~lon of my
eldest brother," Stephen.’ Our family
bears the honored name of Stanley+ and

¯ are a younger branch of the noble house
¯ ~of that name. They had been settled

for many c’enturies in a wild part of
Z.the ~-crthwest. lliding of Yorkshire,
.up0u 5.;~ estate tha~ was very beautiful
¯ .from an artistic point of view, but very
~oor from a ~)ecuniary aspect; and con-
seque-xtly many generations of younger
sons h:7,1 been forced to l)Ush their ytay
in the ,;,nid, as I had.

~[y !,,:did:sUrer Stephen was twelve
years elder than l was, ;rod had ahvays

[~’c~’trd(:d :~m with an affection more
fatherly tl::m brotherly, delighting ill
.givir.:~ i~K+, I)e~ ~ameG and eveu whoa
yegrs of foreign travel had tanned my
originally fair COml)lexion and silvered
my hair, Iwas amused by the way in
3yhicb, upon this our first mooting’after
lu.’u~y :,’ears. he ignored the present, and
kept :;p the old manners aud sayings
wldeb had char/teterized him when I
was a boy at.Stanley House.

A substantial repastwas provided for
me i:.) the old dining,rbom, and after 

": ’. , had done jushco to It, and the gray-
headed butler (who had officiated in my
father’s time) lind bronglit iu the wine
~tcphen and 1 were soon in deep con-

’ versa,ion on topics peculiarly Interest-:
ing to me.

"So you lhink the old place is Chang-
¯ cd, do you?" ha mtid, musingly, in re-
ply to a remark of mine, "l’vo not
noticed it; but it maybe, it maybe."

"Indeed it is, Stephen," I said. ’*I
think you are allowing the best part of
the hous~ to fall Into decay. :Now in
my fathers’s day the west wlng--"

¯ ’ttushl" lie e~ied, interrupting me
with a startled look in his ¯eyes.
¯ "Don’t mention that, for Heaven’s
~akel She loved those rooms."

In a moment I h.ad gr~ped his hand.
,*’:Forgive me, StephenI" I oxolatmed,

the terrible pas~ flashed across my
mlnd, and I saw 1 had opened, an old
wound:

"There is nothlnff to forgive, Alf,
my hey," lie said, looking rote the
bright fire with au anxious, troubled

"face. ’~You could not know Gf all the
horror of that terrible time."

’ Indeed I could not, for I was l~nt a
boy when I wetit to India. Neverthe-
less, I had heard sufficient while there
,of my brother’s unfortunato~ marriage
to convince me of the pain which any
allusion to it would give him. I has
heard how he had married a beautiful
girl, and how fondly he had loved her,
and how,-after three months of married
iifd, she lind deserted him. With whom
or whtther she had gone no+ one knew;
~.od her name had become almost a for-
gotten sound at Stanley House.

I chaunted the subject of the’conver-
sation, and tiled to make him forget
¯ he unpleasant recollections which my
words had raised, by rdatlng some of
the most amusing adventures that had
befallen me whilst abroad; but, though
he listened with interest, and ~eemed to
try to shako off the gloom that had set.
tied upon his mind, lie never qui);o re-

: gained his wonted cheertuhless during
the remainder of the evening, and re-
tire d c~rly.t.o rest, excusing himself by
~ying it, was his custom.

¯ AnJong the evils of civilization which
- my ~omewhatstormy passage through

lile had taught me, th;tt of htte hours
was by no means the snlallest, and

¯ ~.u0wlltg that it wouhl he useless for
" ann to turn l~itq bed before mldnlgltt, IL

~Ut~0n my hat lit u cigar, and strolled
into the grounds to get it bleath of

’ Sresh air*
. It was a fine summer night The

,~ ¯ moon was’shining brlghtl~ froi~ a ch’n’,
] : .~tarlit sky. I knew every toot of the

,L~ ’ground, and visited many of my favor-
~’ :\ i~ hun,t:,, and It must have .been a’iter

\ "..]cveu ~fcl,iel;. before [ began to think

. :¯ : i n-~’*l "~¢tui’wmt.. 31y cig;,i’: ll{td_, gone out

!: !:d:+ii :;:
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%~ ’ " " Iwhen I reached tile bottom of tl~@,:long i :From tbe~ond late.lag t.tem, open..
avenue of tall trees, ~ and beglnufi~g to Ied a suite of apartments+ wntca x re-
feel chilly IfMalked somewhat quickly |mombered had.bonn called, tim.. strong
tewat’d~ the house, crunching the gravoiJ~oom~, vecauso they were m tun very.
beneath my~feet as I wcnk As I drewl~rt of tha building, lt~l .few win-
near the front.door) my attention was [~0Ws+ ~nu omy the noor xor ingress or
attnaetod by the sudden appearance of ] ~grese. _ +
a man lmarlng a lantern., who had cvl- [ The heavy oak door that opened mrs
dently heard my f.oot~tepa, for he stop- those .rooms I round was ajar, and,a’
ped and waited my. approach, At first
I thought ho..was one of the servants
but upon drawing nearer Iwas surpris-
ed to find it was my brother. :I hasten-
ed to speak to lure. when, to my great
nstontshmont, after glancing at mv:
eagerly, he turned away without any
sign of recognition, and hurried rapidly
in the direction of the deserted west
wing. My flint rntention was to call
out after him, but upon second thought
I decided not to do so, for I was per-
suaded that he had seen au4 redognlz-
od me, and that perhaps my company
might not be desired, so I entered the
house, and was soou in bed and asleep.

The uexc morning when I same
down stairs, I found Stephen already in
the breakfast-room awaiting me. He
was standing with his back to the fire.

"Good-morninff, All," he said, smil-
ing in his cheerful rammer. "You ,axe
an exception to most lovers of late
lint!re, I ~e."

"’Yes," I replied, "I sleep souudly,
lnd therefore rise early."

"’X’ou’ll find the nights long and dull
: here, .I’m afraid, after the excitement
to which you’ve been accustomed."

"Oh, no, not at all," I said. "There
are so many old associations about
Stanley l:Iouso that 1 think I shall never
be dull here. Now, last night I stroll-
ed throuuh the grounds, and did not re-
turn until close upon midnight."

"These late houm seem to me tobs a
very stupid custom, and one whmh I
could never cultivate. 1 think, m~
boy, Umt you would have been much
wiser if you had turned in when I did
and slept until morning."

"Why, I dare say I Was in bed be-
fore .you."

"In bed betoro me?" he repeated,
wtth a puzzled look. ’*What do you
mean?"

"I mean just what I say--that I was
in bed and asleep before you were, un-
less you finish your rest aud rise before
twelve 1-’. M."

"You must be joking, Aft," lie said,
incredulously. "i was in bed by nine
o’clock~ and was up this morning at
six."

"Surely you must’ be mistaken,
Stephen, for I met you or your double
at the top of the avenue lad, night as I
was returning to the house,"

"Impossible!"
_"Indeed, I did. I wmfld have spok-

en to you, but you hurried away, and
I tlmught you had seen me and wisheA
to l)e ltloue."

"It could l/eL llave beell ins. I v.;ts
never 0II~ of tile hoxls:e " ;filer st.,eli
o’clock."

All that d:tY I was hat, nted by th~
recollection 017 wha~ ! l~ad seen ,:u the
previcus nigI)L, and of my br, X.lier’s
denial. I had l~eard sin:zuiar st .ties of
Stephcu being a somnambulist i,:fore I
had left Enghtnd, and couhl ::eL help
woqdering i[ he was still ad..;~:to,l to
freaks of tllat kind; but ;iS I l+ td never
seen him walk in his sleep, ;m,l :is I had
only half believed tim talcs I had l)c~n
tohl, I was not inclined to accepL this
explanation as a solution of the pi-ob-
lem. IIowever, I was determined to
solve the mystery.

As soon as all were in bed, [horeforb,
on the night following that on which I
hadpr~ived at Stanley I[ouse, I :r;ai|t
wen, out into the grounds, detcrnfiaed,
if 1 met the mysterious person wh,am I
had seen on the previous night¯ to fol-
low him and se~ who he was. The
moon ~,’as shining, fitfully from behind
the stormy clouds that now and then
obscured her disc, and a breeze of wiM
stirred and whistled in the bml,ehes of
the tree~. I paced upon the [::asa be-
neath the tad elms that p0mt:..l their
foliaged brauehes to the frowning sky.
I had taken up my point of observaUou
just in front of the west wit,gof the
house, which had been so long shut up
and left to fall into decay. ~o grosS)
indeed, had been ~y brother’., horror
lest any portion of it should be touched
by human foot, that not only had he
boarded up every .wiudow and door that
had communicated wtthout, hut he
had also caused to be built up every
door that had given access from it to
the main body of the buildlug.

:My head was full of thoughts of my
boyhood as I walked to and fro. I re.
membered many happy days spent In
those: rooms, for they had been. my
father s favorites; and it was not with-
out a, pang of regret that I looked at
them, deserted und ruinous, simpb" be-.
onus. a false woman had also loved
them.

I had 
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¯ of all kinds, in any language,
{urnished at reduced rates by
¯ the Editor of the S0VTH JERSEY
RItPunLICA~., Call and get our
tfgures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Now¯pa]3ot* Advertising BUZ~aUp

10 $prlaoo St, New York.
~nd IOct~ for IOO-Pago Pamphlet-

HAVE. YOU

RHEUMATISM?
RUSSIAN

RHEUMATISM

For Convenience and Cleanliness is not
excblled;

~lean and cal~fal 5having,
Iiair-cuttlng in the best style,

Shampoo, either wet or drv.
Children’s hair-cattlng done with care,

Every patron a clean dry towel at each
allaying¯ Every customer shall have
my pnteonal attentmn.

N¯ B. Ladies’ hair banged and shingled
in any style. --

Shampooing a Specilflty.

Lively & Sale Stable
Horses for role at nay Livery

Stable, next to Alex. Aitkenes
blacksmitla shop,Hammoliton.

Wm. A. Elvins, Jr.

Godey’s Lady’s 13ooki
For 1{489.

~ladam +* Seewhat Fifleen Cents will do ! It will
bring y~u ¯ ,~mel- co ,y Of Godey’s Lad y’s Book,
which will tell you how to get ate S eel Skin 8 toque, ,
the Silk Di’~l, the ~ld Watch, and C~ltago or+-’ml, I
aud other v¯luablell, without a dollar, i,

You Cannot Get a Better
Two Dollar~" w,~rtll of ~al~lzlnlt th~n by sul~ertblug
to (10DFY+8. tbo Iwet f.liully magnzino In Am rlca.

For 1S~t It will eontltlu : F~hlotls In Color~, Fash-
Ions In black and whllo’ Inte,+t I,om Europe. ’Orlghial
~ovl, ltll~s lu Needle %%%rk and Em+brolde,’v. Lilt’st
au~ must l~,puhir ~[nslc. Plan~ fi)r tbo tlonl~ yOU
~ant to build, l)lrecU.iis filr deeoratlu~’ your homo
Cookery and bou,ollohl help by Mrs. Chris. Hope+
leacher IO sever, I fit~lih, illlld~ ~PW York llcrld(.nlh~
and ~.lected hy ill. lloilt,I of 1-:ducation for tile .New
York Public Sdlool#. Lltern~y enridim~nt-~ by .N’elly
BIv, who i.-t h-I~elf hwkek up In an ill.ins a.~v,um
to "find <nit how they In.sled lht, lutdio. EII~ Rtn’|lnau
Church. ~uiily l,mini’x, Oltvla la~vHl %%’11#o11~ }ll~l.
llleetand, Edgar FawcetL Davi,I Lo~’ry, etc.

Ever)" Lady her own Dressmaker
Who eul~+crtbes to Gt, d%v’a Lady’s llouk. The’Coupon
wbieli you wil. find I:l each nuinl~r chilli+i, Vial to
)’our own ~¯h~tlou of ally tilt ~la|ier [laftcr~l Illli~llal~
In Godey’s I.ady’s Book.. ~ :,ur 15 e.nt Salnld- t"I,Y
will contahi ou. oT [’~~~ S I

th.;eneoupons. [ x~ which wll be
The pattern shows silo red on )’our subscrlp-
boil/to silt Dill lho t|OD when recelw~l
gaFInong yon watlt.
That’s all wt, ~ln say Ill this ~[mce. Fur the re~t. see
your sanlple nltniber, for which ~end 15 cents
Godey’s In only $~.00 it year. Athlrt3~

"Gedey’s Lady’s Book,,"
Philadelphia+ Pa:

t~oocy ,~ ann I~EIr’UBLICAN one
year, ~2.5.5,which should be
~ent to this office. "

You take No Chance
By using the

Ilamm0nt0n Paint
For every ~allon is

GUARANTEED!
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-half of
an)’ surface¯ with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half With
any kfiown Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much’surface, and wear as loug~
under the same conditions, I
will pay ~or all the paint used.

JOHN T~-~RENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for sample card oi
Colors,

ARCHITECTS ~, BUILDER~Edition of Scientifio American. ~i~
A great emccees. Each Issue contafns colored

lithographic plates of counter and city residue-
or public buildings. Numerous engravteg~

and full plaml and ~peclflcatloms for the use o
such aa contemplate bn II cling, l~rlee I0~ a rear,
~$ cte. n copy. r~UNN & CO, p~uutalll~S.
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l~race Up.

You ar~ feeling depressed, your appetite
is pool., you are bothered with headache,
you are fldgetty, ~ervous, and generally
out of sorts, and want to brae~ up. Brace
up, but not with stimulants, spring medi-
cines, or bitters which have for ba~ts very
cheap bad whiskey, which stimulate you
fSr an hour and then leave you iu worse
condition than before. Whatyou want i~
an alteralivo that will purify your blood,
start healthy action of liver and kidneys,
restore your vitality, and give renewed

ī

~,~,,-..~.--..,.-P~il’l~hi’"""i 101 ......]
U~{0tflld4~ ...... 8 80 ¯ I

Aloe ..... :.~, ....... 9 0Ol ......
Waterford,.,; ........ 9 061 t~...!
Wlulow ....... .;.. 0 1111 ......
llammonton .; ...... 0 251 ...... :
DaOosta ...... ,,..., 9 30 ......

I937 .....’Elwood ........ __.,
9 48~Il~4gg llaihor Olty ....

Al~econ ............. 10 0St .......
Ansntle Olty ......... 10 20[ ......

BT&TI0IIB. Ezpr.lAt~lie.I
aJn. i a.m. I
--I --h

Phlledolphla ...... -- t 9 051
O~mdeu ............. , B 581

Berlin ................ ~ S 231
Atoo~..¯ ........ , 8 18
Wat~rford ........ , 8 lff
Wlaalow ............ ~ 8 01
IIammouton ...... , 7 54’
DaOo~t~ ............ ~ ~ 47
Elwood .............. i 7 40
Egg Harbor 0lay ._., T 81

AtlanttoOity ........ ~ .-.

Thitr~dltZa~ illi

ZZp. z~o. zs~ IS.

~ ..,.7...~
810 :il0 , ......¯.0Lo ’ ++~

¯ ̄ ’" ii{?!il
..,. 5 ~ .... ,. +

..... /~8~ .

i’ T’.;~++ +~
4 28 e 0~ ...,,.~ .... 1~
4 40 01~ ...... ,

lzP.I i~tp.

:0 401 .__

9 481 --
--i ----

9 121 --
9091 .--

~ealth and strength. Such a medielneyou
will fled in Electric bitters, and only 50
oentsabottleatCochran’sdrugetore. 8 8UBSGRIBE FOR THE $.J.R

Bucklin’s Arnlcit Sah’e, the best
lalve tn the world for cutS, bruiBee, .OreS, INSURE
ulcers, sail; rheum, fever sores, totter,

YOUR,s

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
ellis eruptions, and positively cures plies, HORSE

MULE !or no pity required. It is guaranteed to or
give perfect ~atisfactlon, or money re- ~
funded. Price, 25 cenut per box. For ~To person can afford to be Without insu-
~le by A. W. Coehran.

fence on the above animals, ff he is
the owner of one or more.

Insure your Life!
I can place your House, Farm-utensils,

or Furniture, in any of
18 First-Class Companie~

Special care given to the sale ot Real
Estate.

an(1 Magazines of Ssveral small Farms for ~le.~Papers
AUCTIONEER.--Any kind of prop-

every kind erty sold.

Maj, CI, 111, Joi-dan,
at lowest rates, Omce next door to the Bank,

-- Hammonton. N. J.

at the Republican office. Dr. J: A.’McGILL’S

"UPrRAINS¯

After three years’ trial ;, after several
car’.loads have been ~ed in this section
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trial~
with other fertilizern, side b~, side, by

~
unbiased men, and evidence given !n it~

This phosphate does not rcdueo the

favor, we ask for another fair trim with
any other phosphate or fertilizer you may
choose to uBe, a-d note improved results
in your crops.

i

Acco.[~u.Ac,lS A clSur.day Expr,

p.m_...L1 ~.m_..Z i~ ~,__.1~.__~ Ip m__+ p ’..2"

,,<, ~"+’]-I-1 ....
4 31+ 4315 II ..-- .....

442215
~,~150t__.[a014 5b .... ....... ....4 05 S 2~14 4 ........

:l 8~ o214 l,~ ~--- --__-_ I-’2.
320175011 ~d--.l__,._.

I i
0
¯ Stotls only to taks on passengers forAtlan°

tie 0ity.
Stops only on sllnal, to let off passengers

¯!

+~.,~+!~

Z’? ¯ +,,.t+ ,~:-] ~, ,.p;. e

,.L" ,9.a~- ++

_~_

Ox-vllht 31!I. Hob’t, Publt~he~,

VOL. 27.

Te~ms--$1.25 Pex; Yea~,

Allen Brown Endicott,
C0up~elor-at-Law,

HAMMO~TO~T, ~T. J., JANUARY 12, 1889. ~’~().2.

Cook has ’era!

Look us over, and be convineed,

Watches, Clocks,,+ .o,, on +.,.,.,..o +°°’"’
 .-ilveirwar .oThe Rsmmonton accommodation hal not

been ohsuged--leaves Hammonton at 1:05 a.m.
and l~:3e p.m. Leaves Phlla’delphla at 10:45.= .od0,00 =

, in ofuslon0sSatsrdaynlght.theAt¢oAecosim0datl011., Jewelry etc, pleavint Phllidelphh (lurkei Street) st 11:$01. __-- y
rune-to Hammoaton, arriving at l~:~5,and ~ " i

rune bask to Atee.

THOS. HARTSHOBN,
Hammonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter.
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post-office box 20(~ will re’ceive
prompt attention

S. D, HOFFM~,
At<,:ornev- at- Law,

Master in Chancery, l~iotary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commi~ioner.
CRy Hal~l. Atlantio City, l~.J

C~rl. ~d:. CoOts,

.b nSstmas, and other Holiday Goods

At CHARLES E. HALL’S New Store

Read the Republican.

FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,
New Patterns in Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all kinds.

~¥oo(knware, Itardware, and Tinware,

Valle~ Novelty Range, and Penn Franklin open grate Stoves.
Wc keep nothing but what we cau recommend. ~1" Please call aud

examine goods be[ore purchasing.

C. E. HALLL, cur. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

GEORGE ELVINfi
DEALER I~

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family FloUr a Specialty.

:L~d:. I.z. ~.~L~on ~11~

PHILADELPHIA SINGER 

All Vegetables in their Season.
His Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

South J~r~,,v R, publi0an

r,
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SCIIOOL REPOR ~ ¯

The following pupila have received an
average of 90 in~ deportmeat, 80 or
above In recitatiouB, and have bcen
regular in attendance, duriug the week
ending Friday, Jan. 4th, 1889, aud
therct)y con~’titute the

I~OLL OF HONOIL
HIGH S(~HO¢) I,.

~IV. B. MA~+I’HEWS. Prhlelnal.
Harry Baker F, rnest .qwl PL
I~h,ll+. Moors %Vlllle Ih*yt
MIIly Joiles llorLie JllekSon
Helen MiLler ~a,n,n y Neweomh
Latlra. Hnker Mark l’res~ey
May Cavlleer F.ddle (’ordery
Lizzie Venltliers %++’1tlle Lnyer
Jll I,lelt 81~a Ilia (:beater < :, owell
CheJ’les Ju~ob8 i;hllriet; (?avl leer
Henry .~t’lek well Walter l~ltevens
Wllbert Beven~go

G RAMMAR’DEPA RTMFL’qT.

MIs!i Annie L. Welles, Teacher.
Mettle Tilton" l)llls)" +’x|tllhls ¯
Minnie 13tile E+Mc We+c¢lnf+
l{urlburt Tomlln Charlid ~cndiltll’y
Belle tlnrley ~ttl-.lli ~Ul Lilly
Kirk BI~ the

INTEBME])]A’rE.
Mlmm Susie L. Mooee. Teacher.

blagglo Miller Nellie Huriey "
Berttia Mntthews blanluel Irons
Harry ShGn,lnll Lawrence Knil~ht
Florm,oo Miller Frank Tomlln
John Hoyt Fred. 8,,evens
Lyle Allendar .Margaret Roberts
May ~lmon~ ~erbert C,,rdery
Cnarlle Hoffmnn " Emma Henahaw
Annie WalUler l~ll,a Bnllard
Gortle Thomas May Root

PRIMARY.
MIsB Nellie O.Fogg, Teacher.

era Moore Lizzie Seiners
Heury ~/hiffen llllilU Mlck
Itarvey Horn Addle Mannlce
l{atle Davis + Willie Walthers
Berlin King M,,ry Ftti~lmltrielc
Willie King f~rrle BuPgems
Mary Burge~J Faldle Lawson
Harry Laogham Mary Layer
Addle Perdy Amos Hurley
Elmer Horn John Myers
Allle Mlek CharlleLayer
Howard Bradbury I~eolah Jones

Harry PolLer Gnlele Tharer

LAKE SCHOOL.
311s~ ,%~rah Crowell. Tl:achcr.

Maggie Foglletto Fannle Frencti
LtiiU IIol, llilig Allot" Clllnll
Jllll~ Clotld "Vt" m. Clotld

MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.
Miss Grace U. ~orth. Teacher.

Chnrlle Campanelln Ch, rlle Jenlm)n
.%tat I o ,"4W } fl, Aii ton Io .~l n "l°auzlo
Olie Adams Geo. Farkhurst
Albe=t Gay

MIDDLE I~OAD ~CIIODL,
"Ml~s Clura E. Cavlleer. Teacher.

Elsie Anderson ~)lldley [+’,irP;lr
Chorlle Andel~On Aifre~l P,ilten
Jo~i~ Gnrton Roy l{vach
}lhebe .N’ewcolb Jl,lilt% Anderson
Archlo l£ivhey

MAGNOLIA SCI1OOI,.
3Ilss Carrie L. Carharl, Teacher.

[Xo reporl.J

COLUM P, IA ~CIIOOL.
Miss Mlhnle Neweomb, Teacher.

Ji~nl, b, ~towarl, Joseph A I)hot 
~[ary ~Vvt~,w~at John ~ hhntt,
Albert %%" Wettest .lo~enhi.et’ialg
%Villi¯ Vnnnnian ~[Ullih~ ]tiw(I
Fre.nk ~ro~Oat EIilllltt 1Shields
~Iary Piper

STATISTTCS.

= £ -5. ~

I"~ 17 = ~=1~I~+~

.= ~ !~’z<la
-- ~ 7 ~t,+-jr-I tllgii £-ieileol .................. 3"; i ,5 , 5’ 7

i. (Jramltiar Dt~lft ........... tll 211 I i~’i ~ t~ . i~
hllertncd ale .................. 152 /.’+t ! 7": ill 4

4 Pr]lnltry. ........................ I ~1 7:1 i ~7 ! P~J 1:t
TOIlll (~Oiilrltl ................. 1:::717.~ i 7(I l:tDl 3!i
I~tke .14t+.liofil ................... ;13 7i I CO 7".I 1

S ,Main l{+,ltd ................... +17 3% 74 60 8.
7 Middle laced .................. I I1 31 i 72 I tt-I
R Maftlolla .............................. i .., I +..
9 COhlmbia ......................... b -1 t (b I &’~ all

L t ’ J
.............................................

Street Trees.
~ow is the thne, when other work does
not crowd, to see thut your strode trees
arc properly trimmed up. "There are
yet a grea~ many line young trees,
atoll,.,, cur streets, with branches not
over four. lest from the ground, and
ahhouuh these may not be in the way
nosy+while Ihe trees are small, when
they get lar~er it will bc diflictilt to
walk under them ; slid th,;u the branch.
es will be ~o large as to leave ba(~
woliuds, Now don’t look at iour ueigh-
bor’s trees, to see if they ure properly
trimmedi it is your trees that you are to,
look after,-- Thou air the man.’,

~V.’tl. ~’. BASSETT.

¯ Presideut elect Harrison isdevotiug a
largo share ot his time to the preuara-
teen of his inaugural address, "

The friendline~ of the present Ad-
~ministration toward the Mormons ie
further illustrated by the pardon of five
more citizens of Utah who ~ero serving
sentences for violating the antiopolyg.
amy laws. Thb Mormon~ are ~oiug to
lose a gencrotm frlcnd when Mr. Cleve-
land retir~. "

Tha local option election in Hun~er-
don County ~eo~d a big victor7 for the
no liceme people.

You Scratch
tny hack, and

I’ll Scratch
Yours.

I. E,, Try n ~,*nlnle of Dr, J~hnaon’a fil-
IDeal8 l~O UL2’fIY POIVD~R, and
it’ll give you paying results.
It needs but one trial to prove its value

lib a chick.feed.
]t will prevent any leg weaknemt in

growinlz C]llCkS. and will push thorn for-
ward quicker’n a slcdi~o hammer.

One two-pound paeka~o (’.’5 c.) can 
mixl~d wilh two bushels of fi.’ed for hens¯
and three hu,helB of feed Ice chicks.
Thi.~’ll t,,ll you how far ’twill go. Aint
it cheap ?

A qu:trtnr mit~ht make yon, but surely
w,n’t break you. ’Taint a sell. Try i~.

"Alga ia aigs." thia weather. My pow-
der produces them,’ when fed to he.s.
Whether you’re in for e,,,,sor not.’cwolild
be well t9 InVest, in an artiole of such
mori+-orioua merit, that will k.:ep your
hsns heah by.

’Twill even prevent disease, such &~
Roup, Cholera. etc. A.iet ie worth a
quarter to bo oa the safo sidr?

And there is the "hos~." ~Vhv, it will
jUSt put him in splendid condition, and-
keel him there.

ax’ou’ve got ’to be edllc.tr.eo lo the tact
that thin is THE Hor~e. Cattle, and
PoullryPowder. ~’ou’d graduate on a
saml,la, p’,ckage. _., and gi¢c to me your
dmloma.

F 17 U 8t0ckwe]]Anders0n
keupit

D~. JohnsonL~
Is lhe ]laxne. A big’yeller 2-

lb. lmekll~|~ tbr a quarter.

Sieecia! Bargains
IN

W; i] P perso

I)tlrin~ Scplember, ill-ol’,|er fo inake

rotlin h)r li+++w ~md~. wc. will .,ell
wall papcl.~ al _orcatl7

reduced lJrie~=s.
We quote

v,r~’,ll Papers at ?,c., 7e.¯ ][c.,
12½c., lh’., ]7½o. pr piece.

Borders, le. to 5c. ~er yard.

Stoves, Heate ̄ s,
Ranges.

We think in quality~ quantity, neatne~
6f style, pl’lCe~, etc., our stock of

Stoves, Ranges aud IIcaters
has uevcr heeu surpassed

in llam luolitoll.

PRI,+’ES :
tleatin~, Stoves. ~D, 9, 9.75, 1!
~l:], l,S. ]8.50, 21 ’~" 27.

Rl~ll,;es, ~10. 13.50,15, 16, ]S.
~21. 22, 28.50.

Stoi’e~. $1l, ]4, ]6, I8, 2"2.

t!lmt+’,’:< ~30 to $17..’3, a~cord-
ing to size,

I~I~L.~,,--.,,,,,,.:~D~
IIF..ii~lwl+ I¯ lu I~ b,i, IIV.I!
~]~~~g oae ml~amm.lk .glklMLllA
I]l~mldl~l~.lt~illmplopl ela I~e

_. I¯ licll lleitUtyjhe vll~
- - ¯ I ¯ = ~.~..~ma¢lan~ ~ l~~ I Ltht W~hl, ~dl~ ill Ihe altlltlnll~lti.

/ JI "ll Wll we I Idle llld I’1~ a eelilpl,ul

"lm~mt~llJJm~lJi t~s lteur m

¯ - ¯ rlllllll I I lllli f01ilel~slt w i,ll tilt
ll~/ilhNSeiltl i INw ltlll i

"lfflmBItli LB~¯~m~machlae Ill nit wind. all It

Int~ m*~Ntle~ lawm~ ~ w~m vntt~ t~ m at u~t m ~t~.

liil~l Ill eil~ ikm II i, i,

Hammont0n Pr0verLv

l or alo.
A hand,awe residence on Bellevue

Avenue, ten minutes ~alk from etat
with large barn awl other balldin~si
24 aere~ of good bind. all culti,
mo~tlv in huit and belrins. This will
diet,led, if desired.

ALan-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearlng, and a
good apple and pear oreharllo

A/s~--3~ acres on Vallev Avenue, in
blaekberrieB--full bearing.

A~so--Ten acres on +-Myrtle Strec~,--
81 acres in fruit.

=tlso, TWO valuable building lore ou ¯
Bcltevue Avenue, near the Presbytoriau
Uhurcll.

-41so, Thirteen acres ou Pine Road,
1~ aere~ in’ bcarin~ gropes fMoore,a
Early), 3 acres in crauberries three yrs.
oht, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of "’ --". ...(
D. L. POrTim, Hammontou.

W"

A, J, SIIIITR,~
N()TARY PUELIC

AI~D

Conve~.ance~-,
Deed s. Mortga ges.Agree-----m enls Jlll leo finale,
an d oth er papers executed In a neat. eaxenil
aIId eorr~=et mn n v~ el,.

Hammonton, N.J. "~--

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master ;n C]lancerv, ~otary Publlc, Real

companies, aud at fh~{
low,’at r~ro., Pe, s,,nal attention give~
o all busi:mss.

.o-r _

.z

:.-..

 arm
for Sale.

22 Acres,
House,

Barn.

Pr{ce Low, ~erms easy.

Most of the purchase
money can remain on.

mortgage.

..

...4

Inquire of

Elz~ ~t~ckwvlI;,.. "

IiP/.~IFIE~ ILL 0T~[~S fill ~:

,: .N DR, DBB ’ =’= t ’ " " 1 L ’ ~

?


